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R ESEARCHERS THROUGH
out the United States are
assessing the effectiveness of

yttrium-90 (@Â°Y)-labeledmonoclonal
antibodies in treating lymphomas, T
cell leukemia, and ovarian, colorectal,
esophageal, pancreatic, and bone
cancers, which together are diagnosed
in an estimated 210,000 people each
year. Protocols are being designed to
study the use of @Â°Yin breast cancer
as well. In need of a constant supply
of @Â°Yto meet the demands of these
clinical and preclinical trials, re
searchers expressed concern when the
U.S. Departmentof Energy's(DOE)
@Â°Ysupplywascutofftemporarilylast

February (see Newsline, May 1990,p.
iSA). Since then, the DOE has set up
two 90y production and distribution
sites. And several commercial sup
pliers have entered the market in re
cent months, making investigators
more comfortablewith the supply.

Since early May the two DOE sites
â€” Westinghouse Hanford through

Batelle, Pacific Northwest Laboratory
(PNL) in Richland, Washingtonand
Argonne National Laboratory in Il
linois â€”have been testing processes
to generateclinical grade @Â°Yfromits
parent, strontium-90 (@Â°Sr).After
receiving positive evaluations on the
purity and labeling ability of both
@Â°Yproductsfromcancerresearchers

in various parts ofthe U.S., the DOE's
Isotope Production and Distribution
Office, in September,transferredthe
@Â°Yproductionprocess to these two

sites from Oak Ridge National
Laboratory (ORNL) in Tennessee.

Inaddition,severalalternativesup
pliers have entered the market in the
past year, creating competition for the

DOE. Amersham International, plc,
of Amersham, United Kingdom, is
selling European-made 90y to
customers in the U.S. through its
Medi-Physics subsidiary. Nordion In
ternationalofKanata, Canada has been
â€œrevialingâ€•@Â°Yobtained from General
Atomic of San Diego, Californiaand
may continue to do so, but, in addi
tion, Nordion has developed its own
process for generating @Y.Du }knt
Company of Wilmington, Delaware
also is setting up an operation to supp
ly the isotope under the NENÂ®
Research Products name.

Pacific Northwest and Argonne use
differentmethodsto produce @Â°Y,both
of which are different from ORNL's
method, and, according to the DOE
and investigators,the new processes
produce a higher quality product. The
researchers at both Argonne and
Pacific Northwest extract @Â°Srfrom
recycledspent nuclear fuel waste from
DOE's nuclear production reactors.
Yttrium-90is then extractedfrom @Â°Sr.

Investigators say the quality of the
DOEproductsis good â€”theycontain
lower levels oPÂ°Srand can label anti
bodies better than the material that had
been suppliedby ORNL. Withcorn
mercial products becoming available,
time will tell whetherthe DOE or the
commercial products will be superior.
AndrewRaubitschek,MD, senior in
vestigator in the radiation oncology
branch at the National Cancer Institute
in Bethesda, Maryland, says â€œthe
DOEproductshavethepotentialof be
ing superior, but until they provide a
high quality product repeatedly over
time, it's too early to tell?'

Dr. Raubitschek has been doing
clinical studies of 90Y-labeled

monoclonal antibodies against non
Hodgkin's lymphoma and T-cell
leukemia for two years. In collabora
tion with other investigators at the
NC!, his group is also doing animal
studies using @Â°Yto treat ovarian and
colon carcinomas and hopes to file an
investigationalnew drug application
(IND) with the FDA to study @Â°Yan
tibody therapy for B-cell lymphomas.
Dr. Raubitschekhad expressed con
cerns about the future of his projects
whenORNL shutdowntheir @Â°Ypro
duction operations last February. But,
he now says that â€œDOEhas really
come across quite well in makingup
the deficit. It has reallykicked in and
is supplying stuffofhigh quality.â€•He
says that both the Westinghouse Han
fordandArgonneproductsare â€œready
for clinical trials?' The products meet
two criteria necessary for @Â°Y,accor
ding to Dr. Raubitschek.â€œTheyhave
a relativelylow level ofstrontiumand
they are in chemically pure form, so
there is no trouble with the labeling
process?'The NCI researchershave
also tested the Amersham product and
are using it in some studies. Dr.
Raubitschek says, â€œIthink Amersham
wifialso servetobe a reliablesource?'
Referring to the DOE and Amersham,
he says,â€œnowtheNCIhastwoclinical
suppliesoPÂ°Y.It'sgoodto haveacou
plc incase one operationgoes down.â€•

AtOakRidgeAssociatedUniversi
ties (ORAU) in Tennessee, Lee C.
Washburn, PhD, acting director of
ORAU's nuclear medicine program,
andhis colleagueshavebeen studying
90Y-labeled antibodies in animal
models of colorectal and pancreatic
cancersforfiveyearsandhavesubmit
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ted an IND to the FDA for a 90'j..
labeled antibody to treat colorectal
cancer. Dr. Washburn says the group
has received 90@from Pacific Nor
thwest Lab, and he notes that â€œitwas
very satisfactory. We were very pieased
with it in terms of its ability to label
our antibody?'The ORAU researchers
have also reviewed the Argonne pro
duct, but since it was during a very
early stage of the product's develop
ment, Dr. Washburnsays that â€œitis un
fair to comment on the results.â€•

A spokesperson for Eli Lilly and
Company, Indianapolis, Indiana, the
parent company for Hybritech Inc.,
another finn working in this field,
declined to discuss the specifics of
Hybritech's clinical and preclinical
studies with 90Y-labeled monoclonal
antibodies and the 9O@products the
company uses.

Novel Separation Method

Describing the method Argonne
uses to produce 90Y,RobertW. Atcher,
PhD, group leader for nuclear
medicine research at Argonne, says
that the group uses a novel separation
chemistry with several advantages.
â€œFirst,the process is extremely effec
tive for extmcting strontium-90' from
the spent fuel waste, removing 99.99%
ofthe @Â°Sr.The group then extracts the
90y from what is left to separate it from

other impurities. The second advan
tage Dr. Atcher points to is the
chemical makeup of the octanol ex
tractant, which is made up of carbon,
hydrogen, and oxygen. â€œAsit breaks
down, it generates carbon dioxide.
Thus, we have very few, if any, waste
products, and we can keep recycling
our strontium back into the system.â€•
A third advantage he refers to is that
the â€œtheextractants were designed to
work specifically with yttrium-90 and
nothing else . . .and that they provide
purifications on the order ofa part per
1O@.â€•He notes that since the products
they have generated so far have been
the result of small scale extractions,

uct distributed by Oak Ridge.â€•Cur
rently in â€œaninterim productionâ€•
phase, Westinghouse Hanford is ship
ping between 300 and 600 milliCunies
each week to researchers across the
country, according to Ms. Marshall.
But, she notes thatWestinghouse Han
ford is constructinga dedicated flicility
for 9O@production and expects to be
able to â€œscaleup to multi-Curie
amountsâ€•in early 1991. â€œTheamount
that we produce will be closely related
to customer needs,â€•she adds.

Commercial Supplies Available

Commercial supplies will also be
driven by customer needs and the
growth of the field. Amersham has
filed a Drug Master File with the FDA
on their 9oy product and is â€œmaking
the material on a weekly basis,â€•accor
ding to Barney Tyrwhitt-Drake, direc
tor ofmarketing at Medi-Physics. But,
he notes that the company is â€œonly
supplying to biotechnology companies
and clinical investigators with INDsâ€•
because of safety considerations about
the handling of such a high energy
isotope in the high concentrations
required.

Regarding Amersham's @Â°Yproduc
lion process, Mr. Tyrwhitt-Drake says,
that the Amersham operation â€œtooka
whileâ€•to develop but is now â€œroutine,
reliable, and efficient.â€•

Reluctant to comment on the prod
uct's specifications, Mr. Tyrwhitt
Drake did describe the company's re
quirements for its @oyproduct. â€œAny
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the chemistry and the purification
could change somewhat when the pro
cess is scaled up. â€œIftheprocess holds
up' he says, â€œyieldwill be 100,000
times better in terms of strontium-90
content than what has been available.â€•

Dr. Atcher says investigatorscan use
the Argonne product â€œinformulating
labeled monoclonal antibodies and
other conjugates and have a lot less
anxiety about injecting strontium into
the patientâ€•along with the @oY.He
also notes that there is very good
binding ofthe 9Â°Yproduct to chelated
antibodies, â€œonthe order of 95 %.â€œ

The Argonne group has not started
to ship on a regular basis yet but was
aiming to be fully operational by the
end of January.

At Pacific Northwest Laboratory,
chemist Lane Bray developed a dif
ferent extraction process that is based
on the ORNL process but includes
several advances designed to decrease
personnel exposures during produc
tion and enhance the purity ofthe final
product. Westinghouse Hanford,
which distributes PNL's 9O'@'has filed
a Drug Master File for the isotope as
a radiochemical. According to Elaine
T. Marshall, product engineer in West
inghouse Hanford's Isotope Programs
Office, PNL uses a phosphoric acid
extractant to separate the 9oYfrom the
90Sr.

Ms. Marshall says that â€œona regular
basis, we have achieved a ratio of pun
fication between 1 x 10@ to 1 x
108 â€œwhich she says is between â€œ10

and 100times more pure thanthe prod
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productthatis going to be successful
in the labeling of antibodies is going
to be very high in radionuclidic pun
ty, that is, it will have very low levels
of strontium-90, to avoid skeletal
accumulation ofa long-lived contami
nant. We believe we have that.â€•The
material must also have a â€œveryhigh
chemical purity' says Mr. Tyrwhitt
Drake. â€œThelevels of non-radioactive
cations in the product must be at very
low levels@ that they do not effective
ly compete with the yttnium-90 for
monoclonal antibody labeling sites?'
A lack of chemical purity,he notes,
could lead to â€œinjectionof free
yttrium-90 chloride, which could be
taken up in bone, causing unnecessary
myelosuppression?' He says that the
Amersham process includes â€œclean
ups,â€•or additional chemical purifica
tion techniques to minimize the pres
ence of unwanted cations that would
compete for binding sites.

POinting out that the radioactive
concentrationis anotherimportantfac
tor in the product's development, he
says that â€œthematerial must be at a
high enough concentration to permit
rapid incorporation into a derivatized
monoclonalantibodybut not so high
as to cause problems in dispensingand
measurement. 1@rpically, radioactive
concentrations will be found that are
50 times higher that those in conven
tional diagnostic concentrations?'

Other factors the company consid
ered when developing the material
include pharmaceutical quality,
packaging, and availability. Mr.
Tyrwhitt-Drake saysthat Amersham's
90y is produced in England but has

been reliably supplied in the U.S.
because of rapid shipment and the
isotope's 64.-hour half-life. He does not
precludethepossiblitythatAmersham
might someday produce the isotope at
one of their U.S. manufacturing sites.
â€œWewant to manufacture products
where it maces the most sense in terms
of availability, reliability, and
economics.â€•

Nordion's product manager for
radiopharmaceuticals, Mike W.
Jamieson, says that the Canadian sup
plier is providing 90@@ a weekly
basis, with a three-day calibration
from ship date. Mr. Jamieson notes
thatthe â€œactivityconcentration and in
dividual dose size can be customized
to individual labeling requirements.â€•
The company is supplying the product
as @Â°Ychloride but is studying other
chemical forms, such as @Â°Yacetate,
that could potentially eliminate the
need for buffering steps, according to
Mr. Jamieson. The company planned
to file a Drug Master File by the end
of January 1991.

Mr. Jamieson says , â€œNordionreal
izes that standards required to achieve
the anticipated labeling efficiencies are
very high and will collaborate with
research groups to assure the final
yttnium-90will optimize the results.â€•
He adds that â€œAtpresent, the total
metal level is less than 10 parts per
million, and the strontium-90 level is
less than 1 microCunie per Curie?' He
notes that the company has developed
a clean-up method that is expected to
reduce both the @Â°Srand metal conta
mination levels â€œanadditional 10 to
100 times.â€•The clean-up procedure
was to be implemented on a weekly
basis in January.

Du Pbntplansto file a DrugMaster
File for 90Y and to introduce a 9O'@'
product for investigational use within
the next four to six months, according
to Carmen Marchetti, senior opera
tions specialist at Du Ikrnt. Mr. Mar
chetti says that Du lbnt â€œhasthe

separation process developed. It's the
further refinement ofthe final product
that is being fine-tuned right now?' He
notes that the company is working with
several investigators to maximize
labeling efficiency and minimize the
level ofimpurities. Kennedy O'Brien,
marketing development manager at Du
POnt, says the â€œstrontiumlevel is
guaranteed to be less than one part per
million?' Mr. O'Brien notes that the
product will be availableon a biweekly
schedule in values ranging from 5 to
100milliCurie. He adds that the corn
pany is â€œlookingat the possiblity of of
fering clinical grade material in the
future.â€•

With all these other suppliers enter
ing the marketplace, will DOE remain
in the business of supplying @Â°Y?
Donald E. Erb, director ofthe DOE's
Isotope Production and Distribution
Program says, â€œIfwe have a product
that is making money, we'll be more
resolute in our determination to re
cover the investments that have been
made.â€•In accordance with 1989 law,
theDOEsetuptheIsotopeProduction
and Distribution Office and estab
lished a revolving fund by which the
agency would recover the costs of
isotope production through sales.
Thus, says Mr. Erb, the Office has â€œa
requirement for fiscal integrity.â€•He
explains that the DOE's investments in
the@ program have been â€œlarge
compared to current revenue,â€•but he
adds that the agency expects that@
will find more widespread use. He
says that the DOE sites are â€œcapable
ofresponding to projected increases in
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demand,â€•noting that the Argonne and
Westinghouse Hanford facilities can
supply â€œacouple of Curies a week or
moreâ€•and â€œaftertime, it would be no
problem to put in additional genera
tors.â€•If 9O@enters into clinical prac
tice, the DOE â€œwillbe positioned to
expand when and as that occurs,â€•says
Mr. Erb.

Need to Certify Material

One of the biggest potential
customers for the DOE, Cytogen Cor
poration of Princeton, New Jersey,
recently began Phase II clinical trials
of a 90Y-labeled monoclonal antibody
against colorectal and ovarian cancers
at several centers around the country
and has evaluated 9O@products from
several sources, including the two
DOE sites. Thomas J. McKearn, MD,
PhD, executive vice president of
Cytogen, says that while the Argonne
and Westinghouse Hanford products
meet the company's â€œtechnical
specifications for radiochemical purity
on a small scale, there's a major bar
rier in their not meeting the CGMPS
[current good manufacturing practice
standards] promulgated by the Food
and Drug Administration.â€•The two
DOE sites, he explains, â€œcannotcer
tify their products to be sterile and
pyrogen-freeâ€•and, thus, certified as
a radiopharmaceutical and suitable for
human use. One alternative supplier,
Amersharn, has been able to meet the
CGMPS.

Awareofthe novelprocessing meth
ods developed by the DOE research
ers, particularly at Argonne, Dr.
McKearn expresses frustration at the
DOE sites' inability to certify their
products. â€œThey'vespent a lot of time
and have put a lot of creative thought
into it. If that translates into im
provements in the product, you'd like
to see that translated into commerce,
so we can all benefit from it.â€•

Cytogen's current supplier is Amer
sham, according to Dr. @v1cKearn.
Noting that Amersham does meet
radiopharmaceutical CGMPs for this
product, Dr. McKearn says that â€œifthe

. choice is between material of equiva

lent quality that one vendor will cer
tify and one won't, our choice is easy.â€•
While referring to the Amersham and
DOE products, he is reluctant to corn
pare the two directly, but, he says,
â€œthey'veboth been able to meet our
specifications. If the DOE suppliers
met the CGMPS, they would then be
a viable alternative?' Until then, the
company chooses to use CGMP-com
pliant material. Cytogen has also
tested samples of 9O@from Nordion
and Du Pbnt, which have been of ac
ceptable quality and met the FDA stan
dards for radiochemicals, says Dr.
McKearn.

There has been resistance to certi
fying material for human use within
the DOE, reportedly because of liabii
ty concerns. But, the DOE plans to ad

dress the certification issue eventually,
according to Mr. Erb. When asked
what is preventing the DOE sites from
meeting the CGMPS and certifying
their products as radiopharmaceuticals
at this time, Mr. Erb responds that
what is needed is â€œtheaccumulation
of experience and the passage of time?'
Downplaying the certification issue
and placing emphasis on product qual
ity, he says, â€œWethink we're going to

have an advantage in terms of process
. . . Benefits will be associated with a

superior product.â€•
Others also downplay the impor

tance ofcertifying the @Â°Yproducts for
human use. Dr. Raubitschek says,
â€œTheimportant step is that the final
product that is injected into the patient
is certified as a radiopharmaceutical.
The various ingredients need to be
specified as to their radiochemical and
chemical purity, but it is only the final
product that needs to be certified as be
ing sterile and pyrogen-free.â€•Sharon
Atkin, manager ofthe isotope program
office at Westinghouse Hanford, says,
â€œAlthoughit is true that the DOE is
not currently certifying their products
as radiopharmaceuticals, [the West
inghouse Hanford product] is regis
tered with the FDA and meets the re
quirements as a radiochemical. Steril

ization and pyrogen testing of the
Westinghouse Hanford ytt@ium-90
product are currently offered as a ser
vice and are covered by the Drug
Master File?' These service@will be
available at Argonne in the ne@trfuture
as well. Ms. Marshall notes th@t,in ad
dition, â€œPNLhas the capability to do
extremely sensitive elemental @nalyses
on the yttrium-90 product rior to
shipment to customers.â€•T s infor
mation about â€œthechemical urity of
each batch hasn't been availa le from
other suppliers,â€•she says.

Although Dr. McKearn is tical of
the DOE for not certifying eir 90Y
products, he credits the age cy with
â€œmaintaininga supply of y um-90
when virtually no one else s will
ing to do so?' He says comrne ial sup
pliers waited to develop 90@produc
tion operations because â€œitI@adto be
shown that there was a marke@for this.
It had to be demonstrated $hat this
material could be used in a @afeand
efficacious manner?' Accordi@igto Dr.
McKearn, Cytogen's Phase@ clinical
trials â€œhavedemonstrated th@safetyâ€•
oftherapy with 00Y-labeledm@noclon
al antibodies. He adds, aneÃ§dotally,
that Cytogen's investigators live seen
â€œadirect anti-tumor effect of@heanti
body-targeted isotope in qui@ea few
patients?' Listing severaladva$ages of
90y for therapy, Mr. Tyrwhi@t-Drake

says, â€œThechemistry is good it's pos
sible to label compounds with yttrium
90, and it has a very high en gy beta
emission. I think that will m e it pre
ferred as an isotope for the py?' Dr.
Raubitschek agrees that the sotope's
â€œfavorableemission and its vorable
half-life are its strong poin ?â€˜

Others agree that @Â°Yho s great
promise. Dr. Washburn sa , â€œThe
real potential of yttrium-90 as been
shown through all the intere t of new
suppliers.â€•That supplier inte est was,
in turn, driven by investigator interest.
According to Mr. Tyrwhi -Drake,
Amersham got into the rket in
response â€œtoa demand from iotech
nology companies and phys cians?'
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